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A fire was discovered this morning, about half past
three o'clock, issuing from PI small stable in Brewry
Alley, nearly opposite the Pittsburgh Brewry, and
before it could be subdued a or 9 houses were de.
strayed. They were chiefly frame, and of but little
value. The great exertions of the firemen prevented
it spreading, although they did not appear to be well
furnished with water. We cannot give particulars 95
our piper has gone to presa.

Tug Weatnita.—For tbelast four or five days the
weather has been more oppressively hot in this neigh-
borhood than has ever been experienced heretofore by
fire "oldest inhabitant." The sun is literally parching
up every thing like vegetation, and if we ate not soon
relieved by copious rains, the most of the crops will
be destroyed. The effects of this drought, added to
the injuries done by the frosts a couple of weeks since,
will be of ineakulable loss to the farmers.

Etca?L'D.—Yesterday a person seitxd a young
negro men, under the pretext that he was a funawhy
slave, and with the help of some (ohm had him al-
most to !behead of the stairs leading to the Mayor's
Office. But at this juncture, a rush was made by the
crowd that followed and tho negro was quickly res-
cue.] from the hands of his captor. He was taken
out to the street as Speedily as possible, and a
mwment after we. saw him running up sth street,
accompanied by two friends. 'like ull poiscased."
He darted jinn one of the little sole alleys between
Wood and Smitlitiold, and -d.tt Nl/.4 de last dat
poor nigga"--furrher purorit was uvelesq, an,l some
what 'insole. 114 it. W4)!Ild nu: he prudent fur slow
catchers to invado that precinct in search of run

THEATRE.—There was a fine house. tit the Theatre
on Saturday night. The performances were excellent,
sal the audience abunduntly satiditd. Mrssrs F. mass
& PORTER, base certainly achieved much during the
season, and still seem to ride the save ofpopular favor.
The play for this evening is "Virg,inius," together
with the capital farce of -Nature and Phil-sophy."
H &AIM nppears fur the lust time, with his budget
of Africanisms. The petformancos are fur his benefit.

WESTERN UNIVERSITY
A arerinl meetingof the Board of Tru•orew of the

Western Univer+it♦ will he held thi, ev-ning in the
lAN:lnm Room of Trinity Church, rat 7:1 o'clock.Punctual attenclatme is requested.

A. W. BLACK, Sec.

Classical School Books.
INSWOR f H'S Latin and Englirh Dictioner
Antlion'a Ainawmilt

Dorincgans Greek and Engli4b Lexicon;
ricwin's "

Leverett's J.ctin
Chirk'sCtesar; A nthon's Cretar
Grtera Nlajora Grieco Minors:
Anthots's Horner, Virgil, Clear., and Sullust
&name's Greek and La:in Gramtnatg;

••

Brooks' Itcss'
finllion'a
Cooper's llistoritt Sacrct
Andrew's &Sttuldanzi's Latin Gra.n-nor:Goodrich's Greek
Andrew's Latin Reader;
Main,Syntax; Vire Roma., &c.
A supply cf the above works just rec'd and for bale
the lowest Cash itriceb wholesale or retail by

JOHN 11 NIELLOR,
122 Wood street.

' Redder;

DI. D. RIMY & CO..

WHOLES A LE Grocers, Commission and For-
warding Memhants, No 9, Water Street,

Pittsburgh, Pe., offla• for sale at low prices.
198 Hhd. prime N. 0. Sugar;
35 Bbls loafSucar, "St James Refinery," NI) I to 7
10 " Powdered

100 " Plantation Molasses;
50 hf bbls S H "

375 Bags prime green Rio CotTee;
56 half chests Y. H , O P and Imperial Teas.
12 '• Powchong
30 Catty Boxes, Impede] and (-1 P "

48 Boxer, 12's 5' and pound Lump Tobacco,
45 'Tierces Rice;
10 hf " "

23 hbl No 3 Mackerel;
25 " 1 Herring;
20 " 1 Shed;
in hr " 1 "

1 Coati Ombra Madder.
With a general assortment of Grocerim, and Pitts-

burgh Manufactures. jnne 3d.
Law Books for the People.

FIRE INSURANCE, a treatise on the law of Fire
Insurance and Insurance on Inland %Vetere, with

sin appendix of forms, by Elishn Hammond. Esq.
Duane's Landlord and Tenant, a view of the te•

cation of Landlord and Tenant in Pennsylvania, as af-
famed by nets of Assembly. iSt.c.

'Lave of Trade in thn United States, being an rib-
atmct of statutes of the atat•s and territories, concern-
ing debtors and creditors, by Jacob A Moote.

Trusts and Trustees. in relation to the settlement
of Reid Entale, the powers and trustees. &c. by Fl
M. Breckenridge.

-Warren's Laic Sludies, a popular and practical
introduction to the law studies. by Semi Warren, of
abe inner temple, Esq., F li. S.

The Constable's Manual, a practical digest of
the lawsof Pennsylvania, relative to the office and du-
ties et. Ca nat at, le . by ft E. Wright.

(Amnia, and l'oecaAhip Offices of Penn-sylvania,
containing the ricties of cot nty comreissionets, asses-
sors of 'axes, &c. by James Dunlop.

Sergeanes Land LIIIO nf Pennsylvania.
Winnt's Kent, and Kinne'g Blackstone
-For sale by CHAS. H. KAY, lioukAeller, No. 7G,

Market. st., above bite &Bras's., between 4th et. and
je4.

(COPY.)
-131 the Court .ICOllll'OOll Please ofAll.•gherr cfluii

cy. in the Cruentwi wealth of Pennsylvania, at Oc
sober Term, 1838—No 264.

1:17.In the mutter of the voluntary Assignment of
GEORGE A. WOK-

And now to wir May tti. 1345
• Petition of George A IS Hyard, George

. Wallace and James Thompson, as-
signees of George A. Cook, setting
forth "that they have settled a final ac-
count of their trust, which account has

bees confirmed by this Court, as a ppears by the record
thereof in this case, ■nd praying the Court will be
pleased to discharge them from the trust.

-

The foregoing petition being presented to the Court
it is ordered that notice r.l this petition be given by
the Prothonotary to all parties interested, by adver-
tisement for three successive weeks in the Morning
Post and Morning Chronicle, and that the notice set

forth that the prsynr of the petition will be granted,
unless exception thereto be filed before the 21st day
of June next.

From the Record.
(Si-m.(l ) (;Eo R. RIDDLE,

• • CHANGE OF HOURS
• STEAMBOAT LA:,ES ERIE,

C•PT. THoMA9 CAMPBELL.

Maiotl.-11;1.-
Tea public are respectfully informed that tho pro.prietors of the Steam Bout Lake Erie have from andafter this date changed their hours, and in future Hillleave
Pittsburgh for Beaver at 3 o'clock, P. M., andBeaver at 8 o'clock, A. M. daily, (Sundays excepted.)It will appear manifest upon examination, that theowners of the steamers Michigan and NVisconsin, aredetermined to drive from the trade the Steamhont LakeErie ; their course has been and now continues in fullvigor to monopolize the whole business; they were notsatisfied with having the lion's share of tide andchoice of hours in leaving Pittsburgh and Beaver, hut

now publicly and plainly say they will drive the LakeErie from the river—a generous public will decide.—Freights and passengers fond! ports on River and Lake,carried on reasonable terms n. heretofore. Apply to
THOMAS LYON, Ag't., Pittsburgh,

may I. J. S. DICK " Beaver.
1845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1345

The ?feta and Splendid Sleanirr,
U. S. MAIL MONONGAHELA,

SrnN F., Master, tins commenced run-
ning regularly, end will continue to
run through the season ne R WeeklyPacket between Pittsburgh end Cincinnati, leavingPittsburgh every Monday morning at 10 o'clock, andCincinnati every Thursday morning nt the same hoar.For freight or passage Apply on hoard. m2fi.

Pittsburgh and Wheeling Packet.
THE safe and well-found steamer

"UTICA," CLARK, Master, has con-
menced her trips and will run as a reg-ul.r Packet between PIT TS01: RGII and Wll E L-fNG during the season of 1845. For freight or pas-

sage apply on board or to
jan 30 J. NEWTON .JONES, Arent.

SPEED AND COMFORT !!
MONONGAHELA HOIITE.

FOR BALTIMORE AND FIIILADLLIIII.I
THF: SPLENDID FAST lICXNING STEAMaPs

CONSUL AND LOUIS Mel. A N F..
iVi:l commence or .:1,mda3,1%..c 11:1h .Vay. .11,z

Zing ilui,lde
o,a, boat will lenv.• at Ili ,rl[.. A. NI .!..1;:v.
The othei in esrvning, chile, (rxrr•l,t )

/rnarz li rtt !t.• Cara :•1
the it:drillon" tiled 01.10 nal! 11...1 at ( urr:hei .it

o'clock, A AI.. Xt 111,,Ftw,g. And
Baltimore, at 5 o'clock P. M. Lie nam'• c‘c

_

- ;feat
I !trough to Bellmore in 32 hour4,'

Philadelphia in 90 "

By the evening boat patoo•nrer. will lod,ce on the
Boat in eomfortableSTATE ROOMS the firtit night.

overthe Monntens in Conchei in day light.—
Lodge the second night In Cumberland, Ittua a u;ti•
ing night travel altogether.

Fot tteats, or crltire ratiche.
apply et the,t(Tice, two doora from the Exchangr; and
4t. the IVhat f boat above the 3,l”nonyth,la

FERG CS MOOR IIEA D,
A6r•ltt.

FARE REDUCED
orPOSIT(IN

Good Intent Fast Line for Philade:phi.,
uy ~P LENDITI IU 1 13 t 1 C,,ACHI.

~.-.

Limitrd Ser,rt Pasacngrrs
Leave Pitt-burgh d,iily at 1, 1'•

RL'NNING THROUGH IN 48 lic,rlts.
1.,.•

SIX ORSES AX I) l' ()STILL! U.%
(noir ONE NIGHT ..1: r 1 JCil 11E1.1,6'3, OH,

•

•

Thence by RAIL RUA I) to Pb,l:,lolpion. connec
ring uiih C,,r. C., :New Y.nh: n t

hunk, with ,Mnil I nes duce[ from Bdltimut., tir..l ‘Vagh
inlon City.

ip=olEce orposi,e th, Ex.,l‘are,
rony 3-ly A. HENDERSON,

Beaver Pauket.

THE NEW AND VERT kl.:Pißloß STEAM PALI(E

LAZE ERIE,
Capt. THOMAS (:AMPS has commenced her

regular trips, daily, (Sundays excepted.) between
Pittsburgh and Baser.

Leaves Beaver at 8 o'clock, A. M.
" Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock. P. M.

The Proprietors of the Lake Erie are prepared to
receive end forward at low rnteA,freight end

on Cross Cut and Erie Extension Canals, to War-
ren, Ohio, New Castle, Peunsylvania, &c.. &c. E.ii
freight or passage, apply at the office, No. 55, Water
street, next door to Pittsburgh Hotel.

apt THOMAS LYON, Al;ent.
N. B —The 1,11. e Erie will leave promptly at the

hour as above.

BEAVER PACKET.
The well known steamm

NIICIIIOAN.
W. B. Butes. Master, hnscommenced

her regular iailvtrips, lonving Pitt.hurrh (as hereto-
fnre) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Belver nt 9. A. Nl.
Prices tn Atilt the times, nud those whc hare no money
carried free.

The Cennl to Clevvland will he openrri n,
the wenther will permit; nn the nneninr:
CL.A MO': Sr CO'S LINE to ci.r.vri,‘ND,o..,,d
M EADVILLE, Pa., will immerlietely ro into opern-
Lion. Forfreight or ,7linsgge npply on boerrl, or to

G. M. 11ARTON,
july 12 Witte' street.
lITThe Michigan is provided with Evans' Safety

Guard.

Great Bargains in Linen Good.,
AT

NO. 46.
Grif.t) and plain, 11 lwriar.d Brown Linen

Drill-;
Small plaid., Liner' and Gi,,zl.arn Criritinp.;
Pinin fil•ick. rind mg-6..0,111111.
Fancy CnA, imerec. ar rl ritire Gam-

full S,.rnmer ,tulle, Fel•
lint cheap dt the new '4l Luse cif

13 A R k TGRNER.
Notice to horsemen.

PERSONS their horsesritakol Nicked and Bobbed. I y mi, experien,ed man
twin the en,itern cities, can have it attended to at all
times—at Holmes' Livery Stable on Thitd street, br-
tween Market and Wood, Wont the Post Office.

N. B.—Horses kept at Livery by the day, work or
month at the above stabl,. mvl7-5m

Fire Brick, Extra Large.

20,000 A prime article. fur saie by

mer2! & G w• LLOYD
To Wool Cardcrs.

ATActirkiE Cards. 24 inches by 4 and int Les.
lII_ Also, Comb Plate. Lleal,ing Combs arid
Tacks, Eiji sdid e t induced prices by

GEO. COCHRAN.
No 2, Ferry s;.may 23

200 uK ,Eci Gi S ass'd sizes. just receiving

Pit; I:it rt,-:y. r,sON: 5.. co

INDEMNITY Ausimsr LOSS OR. DAM-
AGE BY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL

Theßeliance Mutual Insurance Co.
of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTORS:
George W. Toland, John M. Atwood,Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. Ambhurst,Wm. R. Thompson, George N. Baker.Geurge M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandize. limited or perpetual, in town

or country, Mt the most favorable term..The Mutual l'rinciple, combined with a Stock Cnpi.t nl, and the other pi.ovltions of the Charter of thisCompnny, hold out unusual inducements, both of profitand safely, to thole desirous ofeffecting, insurance, towhich the Company ask the attention and examination
these interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested ingood and sufficient securities. After providing forthe losses accruing to ihe Company, in thecourse of itsbusiness, the stockholders are entitled to receive outof it income and profits an interest not exceeding sixper cent. per an MUM on the Capital Stock actually paidin—the amount of which interest. it is expected, willbe supplied byfunds invested—and thereafter, all theremaining profits are to accumulate and be held, inlike manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
e,t, payable annually, transferable on the books of theCompany, and convertible at soy time into CnritalStock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders andinsured members, in proportion to the amount ofStockheld, or premium TAM by theta respectively, agreeablytoil e provisions of the Charter.

Those ctroctingr, insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection against 'loss, by the ordi-nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.without any liability.

GEO W. TOLAND, President.B.M. litsctotts, Seriemiy.
The !).cri',er, %Ow is the duly awhoriii .1 A:en!For the above named Company, is }.,(pared to make in-

s,wl,.r,. at the °Mee of tie Agency. No. 97. West
ride ‘'nod nrye. t, 2.1 door above Diamond alley,a:Jd %NOl give t.ll lurther inl.rmation desired.

THOS. .1 C.XMITELL
Vl.l 3J. IH9i. (jO5 -Iy.)

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
rl / r, Azet.t nt Pitt,lopz!.

(; In,t,rat,e ri...-
.doipt,t. 1-'Ol, Cl,'noire tint C.ll-
- to tnlt.• Flft is IIP'K's I.n

S:0•. n, I M \HI:\ 1-:

1.1,i I , ri.ks tnnc ho ;;,.?ors.,-,i-
-e 1 IQ tlw It.Jo,riige, & Co.Frort itr,et, or to St m'!. fL 'Tort at the office to. ht

reurir's Insurance C.0., ct.rort- snd F:fib
atrt.tt,

.JAS. W. BURCIRIDGF., AzPnt
LVSURANCE 4GAINST FIRE

The Citisen's Mutual Insurance Companyof Pennsylvania,
So. 132, Walnut Stree'. Pkiladelp67,

NAT ILL inettre hnu4e., •tote 4 and colteryy also tnerchandi.e, furniture and property ern-rti. %, in Pittsburgh and thr sot rounding. critititty,nz to •,t ioe.t or (latrine by fitv, cur an; period of time.
n,trirtmal.

naririe, river riot iriltirki traw}orittiiii ri.:“ pre
by this Comrony. It makes no divid,ndd

among dinedholden, After pnying, t!,e neceigury Px-
r,o7..i f the office, the wholnurcruicig premium

ore appropriated exclu•ive;y to meet lorded.
It 1, thud en.Wled insure un tenni nut surpassed by

uther Cumptiuv.
JAMES TODD, Prosid,i,t.

Ilt it. B. PouLis
1, nt Pittranirgit, in I,u,kli!,g on d.l,r at the uir.:e

'3 JAS. W. ISUCIi \N \N

A Card
I 111,1
I 1 I

-I 1,1, rril•r.
Izt`...•ri: V. t hat lam rr,i t•, furnigh me

v v, 1 1'..t.•,y1'.7-!otot•r, a ith I vet v tlLine
.1 Ltne, that I ta , ..ual'y

~ t h”fore the tire .•t- the 10. h of April last. I have in
!'.lO a ch,tiee s-leded -tr“•k every thing in the

above linr t,f htt,ines.. ‘shi,h I am prepnied to sell en
...:cornmodutieg, teems. I sincerely 'Alum thanks to
rn, Cr1e ,,119 and the public g,'nern''‘ Co- the very liberal
patrnt rt:zo me previtate to the fire. IIr ti I
trust they ail contents 111.4 patronage townrd. me,
za., I rttn determined to take all patina to accommodate
ail vs ho may favor me with a call at my old stand,
now rebuilt and fitted tap new and enmplete, at No.
GO Water street, between Smithfield and Wood Ste.,Burnt District.

moy 24 P. C. M.IR FIN.

Fresh Sicily Oranges.

onBOXF.S prime l'ulermo Orange., in excel-
/ lent or.ler,,varranted 1101111(1, j,/+r received

rind f. ,r sale low by I'. C. MARTIN.
my 30 NO ISO NYnter sr.. Burnt district

Fresh Sicily Lemons.
BOXES crime Messina Lemon., in exesl-- lent order vvurranted sound. M.l rereived and

for sole low by I'. C. mmris,
my :30 N 0 GO, Writer st Bnrnt dt.trto.

Day Hoarding
The slipFri her being well pro\bled with evety con•

sentence to accommodate any number of guests at his
Hntel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform those
who reside in the country, but do business in the city,
that hi. table is prepared every day fur the reception of
transient boniders,, ille•r by the day or single meal,
and Iron his long experience in the business, the style
of his, 'nide and unremitting exertions to please rill
lk h.. may favor hint with their patronage he feels con-
fident nf being aide to give entire sati,:faction. A
number of the trio.t respecrahle metchatits in the rily
it vt• Lo mica nt iris ill W.e for years, to whom he can
refer fot the character of his accommodations.

nit '2ll. DANIEL FICKEISON.
New Arrival cfQuecasware.

TI'ST received, nn importation of GO packages
of Qi.,en.,‘ me, direct from Longford, England,

rompri.ir g n complete asiortmoot ofwhite, gr. tlite and
blue Inland figure, Dining and Ira set., together with
u choice ils.lortment of common g00d. ,, suitable to the
country trade, to all of which the soh,,criber respect-folly invites the attention of his friends and customers
ar,cl the generally. at his new stand taken sine,.
the fire, 11 F Schweppe's up stairs, 182 Liberty at.
opposite the 10-nd of Wood fit

only 29 chi. HENRY EHGBY
-i-,‘TAN TEL) to Lire, a small stied rno,lrtrn

built qui tnble. for rig.-tntt-e l 17," 3
L•r.t:iun in Penn to Litotrlyetreete preforto tl. A %mall
hand womely the city wo ;;t1

t.r ihr put po ,e. 1- 110.4 p itto. tuo ,Jefi r rem: ;:e. to
tpt.. µill please Lut! on It D & Co., ISA

m \-24

Reino”al by Fire.
TN crmservienro or the fire, J. & Blake have re•

move..l their ,holeAale D.y ric.eis Store to No 8,
St Clair street, where they will be happy to wait upo„
all who may favor them witha call. ap 16—dif.

Pig Lead.

600 rms. reeeiv ,rl and for sale
by [m24] JAMF,SMAY.

Nails.

200 K EGS for sale bymy 7 JANIES \IAV
Removal by rire.

BatPERRY will re-contnintice business to-day,
. No 10, St Clair street, between Penn street and

11.0 Alle;hony apr. 14-tf.

House and Lot for Sale.
A TEI PEE story brick buildings, with hark

1:15i2.1#1 hiiiki;rigl, on the corner of Grant and its.
I riTi•rc of ti c ~,Lr.cribers. or at tilt.

P. CUN IN3HAM.

aution Salts.
Building Lots at Auction.

ON TIJESD*Y, the 10th of June next, at 10 &-

clock, A M., will be sold on the premises, a num-ber ofbuilding lets, if not sold privately before thatdate. Persons vishing to purchase can have an op-portunity each day by calling at McKenna's AuctionRooms, No 64 Iflarket at., where the subscriber willbe in attendance, with a plan ofsaid Lots. Thia pro-
perty is situate it Allegheny City, (Reserve Tract,)adjoining popery of Col W Robinson, Dr Dale, andPeter Jennings, fronting on poor-horse lane.

Terms, one bird in hand, the balance in one antitwo years with interest from date of the sale.
1 HOS. WYNNE.my 20-3tvd MeKENN4 , Auct'r.

CHOLIe! CHOLIe !! CHOL1C!!!
DR. TROMPSON'S CARMINATIVE.

A CXRTAIN CURL r R
Cholic, Cltolers Morino, Cholera Infonlum, Dysentary, Sumner Complaints, Dierrhaa, andanother, fatal disorders in the bowels offonts.

Persons of all ages, an.l in nil stages of theabove complain* can use it with a certainty of a per-manent cure.
Persons tnsaeiling should always have a supply withthem, for it can be relied upon as giving almost im-mediaterelief Gore pain.The proprietor deems it unnecessary to say any-thing further is respect to the virtues of the medi-cine, fur every one that uses it will recommend it.Persons wishingany further information arerespect-frilly referred to the following gentlemen:Wallace Marlatt, Penn 3t, near Hand.J W Woodwyll,
M Fedder, " corner of Irwin'. alley.
Sold ,a holesale and rotail by W. JACKSON. cur.of Liberty and Wood Its. Price 25 cis. per bottle.N B. All person. applying for Agenev, or all or-dersG,rtheabovemedicine, mu.,t be directed, post paidas abul,e. m29-tf.

Div A. J. THOMPSON'S
A nt I.oy,peptic, Tonic and Cathartic mite.
V HESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomachthey restore its original tone without creatingbility. They likewise produce all the invieoratingand
strengthening elec.'s or a most approved Tonic; thus
,iccf,mpli.l.ing n il,sitiviattim ofu Cathartic Alterativeand tie le•si e'er known Tonic medicine, wheee use-fulne-s can be relied upon in all those diseases origi-win lir from the derangement ofthe Ahmentary Canaldirectly, or Biitetry Secretions indirectly; .orb as SickI krid,tche. DYfr,PAIR. Ilemertinids or Piles, Ci hz,in icDl'll a• So-k S",msch, Hattliorn. Vertigo, DC•
pi A!.retlie S.O-mtett, Sutf,it from iii-
tempet tve.Eititfig of Urtuking, Vic,

t:I-Warranted Purely Vegeloble.• -

[Tie PRI(.1: 25 cErcrs PER-BOX ja:iPrerami hy proprietor.
A. J. THOMPSON. M. D.And sohi wholesale and rotaii by my Agent. IV,:a Lis Patent Medicine liVernbouv?•, cornerof Wood and Liberty sts , Pittsburgh.

may 30 if

For Rent.

A _ LOT of ground, shout 30 11-iel front Ly 90 :fern,on this corner of Frort street nnJ ChouricsryLane, is offered fit a term of years. to a rensnnabler et.t. Also. a Stone Quarry, un the Fourth streeta•!;,iining D 1 ii quarries. Apply to
MRS. JANE NIAGEE,

Near the 'wad of Seventh street.j ine Q— ti
Vault Doors! Vault Doors!!

CONSTABLE, Blr It RE Sr. CO.,
(Front 6t.lltttreen ~land Smithfield )
AVI NG again got their shop re-built, and arm
pr..rating• to make Vault Doors at ~hurt noticeand ofa riot. w.rismanalitti. We would take thefib r' t ALdie that the Vault/. of nor manufacture that

were Ire tho lalo Ete .ti•cd [belt contents in perfect

Flatiit r, ne nre (*reputed to l Li on P•LocKi, which tire ripal to nn)ilimg in An,., tr a, it notth,r, f.o the fodoki is g rert,.ott:: Thiry cnr.not be
pickc.i; titr y cinnut he blown up with con-p.,* de,;
there c:,nn,.r be t hey, made the hicl; they
at, rho ,pvi; ale much 171010 dllreildt. ; !Letr hey 4nor rno,.• Cor,verii”Lt; they will not go out order, in.h they cannot I c opened ant I urghir order the
trioiit favorable eitcum-tancos. We would furthor
stitte. that we nre i:ed to pny any one QlOO whowill (pen the lock without the to.v.

P. S T‘co ~.tpe;i.,r BA Nic Lock+, tocilcrvario,; lirsr.ilnio:,+ of Lucke on hand.
ma% 7ni

Election in Pitt Township,
SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1895

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, SS.
In the Corot ofQuarter Sessions of

said County, No 17, Mar, h Tcrm, A.
1) ,1845.

Upon petition of di,cr. residents
anti legal voters of the eighth acid sev•
enteenth sections of the City District(I'itt Township,) representing, that agreeable to en

act, supplementary to en act of the General A.isetnblyof this Commonvrealth,"entitled an Act to Incorporatethe City of Pittsburgh." passed at the Inr.t session of
the Legislature, with It Supplement to said act, agree-ably to the prmisiona of sa d act and Supplement, tied
rrrpiesting the Court to order and direct an Election
to bn held by the Citizens of said sections right end
seventeen, at such time and place and under such vi.
rangements as are prescribed and directed by said actrind supplement.

And now, to vi it, May 26. 1845: The foregoing Pe-tition presented in open Court, and the prayer of the
IMMO grunted, and it is directed that an election beheld nt the house of Henry Rea. in Pitt Township,nn Saiiitday. the 14th of June, between the holm]; of9 A .M and 7 P M.,caid•election robe held by IValter11 Lactic, Esq., John Dairy, Esq., and David Gil-leland, Esq., who aro herehy appointed for that pur-pose, and that notice of said election he published inthe :griming Putt and Morning Chronicle. of the Cityof Pittdairgh. for 10 SUCCes*ive rimy, prior in PrTIC.Ily the Court, THOMAS FARLEY.jqne 3 Clerk.

Summer Tweed Cloth.

Vi 7 E. are in receipt of a f.•w pit.celt, to dny, and
will have a fall 'apply shortly of Arnrre, and

desirable patterns, yliteh we will make to wirier as
cheap a■ they can he had in the city.

may 21 ALGEO, M'Gurnr, t4. co.
Emmet Ilotol,

Weal end of the oil Allegheny Bridge
HUGH SWEENY

70U IA) take this occasion to return his sinceretbanks.to his numerous friends and the publicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himself
that nothing shall he omitted on his part to merit a con-tinuance of theirfavors. Theconvenience and beauty
of the situ:llion, and the whole arrangements of thehouse for the accommodation ofguests are not inferior
to any similar establishment in or out of the city. Histable will always beprovided with the best the markets
can afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure the
comfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotelwiththeirpatronage. n2O-tf

HYA FORKS AND HAY RAKES.
For skin low by GEO. COCHRAN.

may 23 Not', Frrry Rr

Scythe Snathes.
100 Doz. from Jamestown.

For sale by GEO. COCHRAN,
may 23 No 2, Ferry st

Axes.
ESTEP'S Cant Steell Axes, warranted.

Fur liale by GEO. COCHRAN.may 23 No 2, Ferry xt
riony, Corti and Feathers

RBLS. FLOC[{: 1800 litt.Thels Curr, 800ej• lbs. Feathers; now landing and for dale by
mrty 7. JAMES MAY.

---r N small Boxes, putup for Family 113e, on hand and1 for sale by J. & J. :11'DEVI fT,
nnT

Nude Nude 1
THE undersigned being desirous of retiring from

business, offers for sale
111.3 ENTIRE STOCK

OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Consisting in part, as follows :

Piano Fortes, New York Manufacture, a splen-did lot; 2 Serapbenes, both excellent instruments;700 Violins and Bows. assorted; 6 Violincellos,Guitars and cases; 200 Flits,asplendid assortment;Pitch Pipe•; Flageolets, a fine lot; 100 Clarinetts,American, English. French and German; Mums andFifes; Violin Fittings; Mouth pieces, bitts and screws.Tuning hammers rind tuning forks; Reeds for differentinstruments; Strings and pegs for Violincellos, Violinsand Guitars; 16 000 pages Sheet Music, for Pianoforte
and Guitar; 1,000 Music Books, all kinds, includingPreceptors; Music paper; Port Folios.

BRASS INSTRUMENTS:
Valve and Crook Trumpets; Kent Bugles, Cornetts:French and Brass Horns; Opheicleidea: Basoons,

And all other instruments in general use.
He will also dispose of his factory for manufacturingMusical Instruments, with all the necessary tools, and

a large quantity of work in a state of progression.To any person who wishes to enter into the business,he will dispose of his whole establishment including
store fixtures,

AT A PRICE LESS THAN COST.
Ile will also sell AT RCTAIL, to any who may fuvor

him with a call. any portion of his stock,
..M.2"l"` lICIICIICINE•7IE'sb

Individuals, Bands, ur Seminaries, desirous of supplying themselves with good Instruments or Fashion-
able Music, will uow have an excellent opportunity to
Cif, so.

The Ineiratnente will he warrent.d to he equal to
any now in market, end the mo-ic is of the latest, and
moil. fashionable kind. Call end .ee.

my 13-3 m WM. 0. SMITH.
No.28 I'Vririrl SirPot. Pittsburgh

SPRING AND SUMMER
r—lza' QD cZ.Lc' 5:3

♦T THE

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151. LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGR.
The proprietor of thin highly fivoreil

announces to the public that his stock of
SPRI:VG AMU SUMMER

READY MADE CLOTHING,
now prepared for the innpection of his friends and

customers. and he can confidently DIAPIt that a mere
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

Oi as,ic'es or I)-r<1 ha; nevrt- been otf.re,i In any
part of the Union, than that in which he now in-

vites the attention of the public.
HIS goons,

Were all selected by hirnself with great care in the
Ea4tet n Markets, and he in able to assure his (lends
that all articles sold at his establishment are made

from [ha.

VERY BEiT MATERIAL,
And no from Auction Goods, Its is the case at many51,1,

nig ptirchanes were nil made on more advaitage-
01,e1 team; than could be effected by any other house in

the city, and cannerpiently be can
SELL CHEAPER

Than any of hit competitors. This in no idle boast,
an will be admitted. by all who call at his vote

and ascertain the
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

Of all the articles he offers fer
His stock i. trio extensive tube enumetnted in an

adi,ertisement, but he will merril, state that evnr; ar•
ele of a

PASIIIOSABLE DRESS,
Can he Myd at hip store at pr ices NOT EXCEI:O-
- *hot would be charged at some, other places for
Ow 'mom

His leirge 3590fItnent of

DRESS COWS,
1i made in the nlinit model nan rippriived Atyle, and

the workrnanibirt cannot be excelled.
Pants of every Description,

SATIN AND FANCY VESTS.
lie has a RARE and BLAUTIFCT. itsFortment of

VESTINGS
Tu which he would call tin attPntiun of the public a•

he believes them to be more
BEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAPER

Than anything of the kind that has been offered here

TWEED & OTHER COATS
FOR SUMMER WEAR,

In great varinty and made in every rtyle,
FASHION ABLE SHIRTS,

LATEST STYLE OF STOCKS,
Suspenders of every description.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
end every oilier article necessary fore FASHION A
BLE DRESS.

Ho has a very large and excellent assortment of
SIIIISTANTI9L CLOTZUNG.which will be sold lowerthan it can be purchased atany other place in the city—to which he wo.rld invitethe attention of working men and others a ho wish ser-viceable clothing fur every day's wear.

Having in his employ dome of the
BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN
That the Country can produce, and being providedwith a stock of Grrods, which for excellence and var-iety CANNOT BE EQUALLED, he is prepared

}flake Clothes to Order,
At the shorte.it notice, and in a style that

CANNOT HE SiUIC PASSED
Do not Pass the Three Big Doors.

It is lot confiiderP.l any•
TROUBLE 7'O SHOW CLOTHING

And the proprietor foels confident that rafter an ex-nminni ion cf his ,tocii, nth„ desire to purehase, willfind it their interest to den! rat hiestnhlis.hmPor.
JOHN McCLOSK EY.

IHR&P Bin Tmoßs,op 5-if 1.51 Liberty st.

Hats and Etonnets.
CASE T....thorn list,: 15 Csses Pnlat Leaf do.;j. 3 ca.es tine Braid Bonnets, justreceived and willbe Pohl very low, by Z. KINZEY,

411 25 No 86 Market st.

Waiter!.
1 Few Set.±l of A [Clpearlor r0. 1111V.11161 ,rr‘ct.;v.,..! andf h....01d very low by Z. K I NZEYn pr. tn. £;(3.

HE Ittrzest and Irea ns“-tnn.nt- of Fans VC!'brought to this city nrts now for sale at
Z. KINZEIS Fancy .Stona.

No 86, ;114rket
Watches and Jewelry.10 GOLD Lever Wu!cites; 5 Silver AVAtrheP;

50 gold Pencile; gold diamond pointed Pei*Kith a large allSortnient of fine Brca.t Pins, Finger
Riu a. Ear Times, Bracelet.. B srrtre.ei _naps, Watch
Keys, 51.c., &., just reeeiv,i and Plr srle et

Z KLNZErS ncy Stare,
Nn 86 Market It.

60 TONS Iron, asborted aius, for Gale Ly
my 7 JAMES MAY

130, DRIED lIIDES now landing from Steambo.it Val:ey Furge, for sale Iry

A. 8E.F..,-LFNCanalßoniu.ferin ;treet
200 PIGS LEAD just received by Steambatit Vel!ey Forge, and iar ear. by

A. BEELEN.
ra-al strn•-t.

MORE

NEW GOODS!
OPENING AT

NO. 46
MARKET STREET.

BARROWS & TIMMS,
Are now'receiviag a splendid selection of New andseammable- Goods. Among the several invoices al-

ready received ate

PACKAGES OF RICH
DRESS GOODS,

Superior6.4 White fled Swiss moslins—splenolid:
Cord Tarlton muslins--something new and beaotiani;Barrnees and Balzotines—new styles—beautiful pat-

tern':
Balwrine meins, cheep;
Striped and plain Laced Cambria:Swiss, Book and Mall INxll . Bishop Lawns;Ano:ber lot of those superior Fancy Gros de Naples
1 package new style plaid Mous de Leine&

SCARPS AND salaams.4 Carton. superiorBaraga Shawls, to arrive, design•new and beautiful;
Barege and Balzarine Scarfs; Rich' and rare pat-

tern.;
Splendid and low priced Cravats of every deeariptioa:

3131•70111iTMT 111311r7ralli•
Our bonnet department embrace,' almost every stylein u+n. Neapolitan Lace, splendid patterns, selling et$2.00 each. Lace and Florence Braids, Rutland",Gimp, Dunstable; Straw, Lawn, &c. Minim"' metre"variety, all at hick ern Aelling at prices muchreduced.

GREAT BARGAINS
1"11.0B/I AUCTION!

300 Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades, maniocs pd.
res;

50 doz more of those Linen Cambrick Handkerchiefs,
price 124 rents:

105 pieces Spitaltields, Pungc a and 8andanah Silks do,
rhertp;

109 pieces White Irish Linens, price from 25 centsper yard to the best article imported.
BESIDES WE 'HAVE

Barnesly's superior Linen Shootings 9,10 end 11-4;Counterpanes. 9. 10.11 and 12 4, beautiful designs:
Cases bleached Sheetings and Shirtings muslin., pricefrom 0 cont.4—
Bsles 4-4 Brown Sheeting., price from 6 cants—

CASES PRINTED CALICOES.P. ire,' from 5 to 28 cent.. ambraCinEr every desinabl•
ncvn, and will be disposed of by the piece of!ard at great 1- argaims.
Three door• above the Borst District.

At the new Cash House of
BARROWS & TURNER.

1719 V 79.1 m
W. & M. MITOMILTIII3II,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
RECTIFYING DISTILLERS.

A :in
Wine anti Liquor Merchants,

No. 160, LISERTT sTOES,T, OPPOSITE SLIMY statusmy 12.11m&w3t PITTSBI79.Oti.
Sugar, Molasses, ace.,

IL 0 HHDS. N. 0. SUGAR;
300 Bills. N. 0. .)dolaasee;
.50 Bbl.. Loaf Sugar. (small loavete,)2 du Powdered du;
10 tierces Rice;

Recently received from New Orleans and for sale b 7W. Sc M. MITCH ELTREE.
No 160 Liberty at,Who town on hand a rood supply of Gromries.%Vines, Liguori., (Loth Foreign andDor:testi:l Cor•dial, Sc , which they mill sell on accornrn stingterms.

They nre now selling their superior RECTIFIEDWHISKEY at 21c per gallon, by the barrel, and A.L--CCIIIO F., (n hitt) they will warrant,) at 45c cash, sad48c credit, by the barrel. or 50c per gallon by the keg.Rio Coffee, from 7j to 84c, and n vrry choice aitioie81.. They have just received from Baltimore aprime article of 5s Virginia Tobacco in half boxes.to which they invite attention.may 12-4 I rn&w3t
-- -

To Distillers.
91 IIc highest market pica will be given in cashI. fur eoud 11' hiAkey. by

AV. & M. M ETCHF.LTR EE.ma, 12 illm&w3t No 10 Liberty et.

Silver Ware-
rpAßLE SPOONS, Tea Spoons, Sugar Tongs. But.

Let Knives, &c..ingt received and for sale law atZ KINZEY'S, Fancy Store,
No 36, Market

Shirt Std
11HE fut.-at assortment in the ci7, for snie nt

Z. KINZEY'S Fancy Store,
flp 25

— No 86 Market et
-----

-Willow Wagons and Chain.4QWILLOWWAGONS:O12 au Chairs, just rect•ired and fur sale atZ KINZEY'S Fancy Store,
No 86 Marketat.

BOXES Star Csnrlies. first quality, for saleBy R. D. MILLER & CO.,
194 Liberty it.

"CI nelfinall Siarch.s'

300 BOXES Starch, of first quality, for sale byR. D. HILLER &
194 Liberty str►e+t.

Removal.
D 11. MILLER& Co., have removed to Nn 191Liberty street where tley are prepared to trees.net their num' hnsiness. ars 15

Cooley & Laird,
AIECHANT Tnilori, may be found in Fettersmnan'A Row, next door lo the corner of Libertyand Smithfi..ld gt.4. a 17

Coopering.
subscriber whoseestablishment wasdetrn‘ ed by the fire, would respectful'',inform his ft iends end the public, that he hasrebuilt hi+ shop, at the corner of Third end Ross sts.,here he is prepared to attend to all orders in his lineith t ha greatest despatch, end on the msist reasonableteam.+. He respectfully solicits n return of the pa-ironap,r, extended to him before his business was in-terrupted by the fire, and he pledges himself to us*

''very effort to render setisfaction to ail who may favorhim is ith their orders.
mny r•. T. STRAUB.

' CAPS.
tr,i4...e JUST RECEIVED from Now York. vono-••••••••• New etylw, ofGentlemem's and Youth's ClothCaps,. fur Sprirg and Stlrnmpr

ep I S. WX)E.F:, 53 wood surer '

Removal by Fl r e.
BGRA IfAM, Boot maker, formerly of Smith-field at. haa removed to Fourth ar. Dell door roKnox's Confectionery, where he will be heppy to

receive the coif., of hie frienda, and pppecially thou,who are indebted to the eidablisbment.

Lard Oil.1000 GALS. juot reerriveti and few aleby R D 11ILLER& Co.
194 Leb"rty

2on BOXES.No I Cincinnati aver,,superior article, just received and for said
R. b. AIILLER At CO..

194 Liberty sr.
Rc.taaval

THE depot and 0 6.-Ce o! the United' Sta!ep Port
cb!e Ott Line. has been removed irt•m Ante

g:ler.y City to their large Brick Warehouse. on Liber-
ty treet, Canal liapin, Pitt-Gurgh, tvLete GtRAI wilito received and forwarded ae venal .

The office only of this line wee burnt in the let. fire
is Allegheny City. Books and Papers all bayed. theWarehouse being separate from the office reared theCOliflagrai ior• C. A. WANT.7I.:IY,

t*IN '2O-1 nt Cann] R., in. Piusburgh.


